
Campus Kid Water Field Trips Expectations & Reminders

Pool & Beach Trips

Sunscreen:
- Teachers will apply sunscreen to all children before leaving for the trip.

(LOG ON BW under Health Check)
- Teachers will reapply sunscreen every 2 hours **Some parents may request sooner**
- Teachers will log reapplications of sunscreen on the “Sunscreen Record” Chart on trips.
- Please notify parents when sunscreen is getting low- not the day it runs out.

Bathroom:
- Staff need to tell another staff member from their school when they are going to use the washroom.
- Staff members need to go with the children and stand outside of the bathroom when using the

bathroom at the park/ pool.

Pool:
Teachers will space themselves out around the pool area. Each teacher will take a designated spot.
Teachers may rotate spots as needed *See pic below
Teachers will monitor and supervise the children in their area.
All staff and children will follow pool guidelines and do a headcount when the lifeguards whistle.
When lifeguards whistle for headcounts, all campers will return to their designated area- staff will count
and reapply sunscreen.
The campers will be able to take a swim test with a lifeguard. Here they will have the chance to earn a
colored wrist band.

- RED- NON SWIMMERS- WIll only be allowed in shallow areas.
- GREEN or No wristband- ANY - ALL
- BLUE- 5 ft area and Slides
-



Beach:
- Teachers will space themselves out around the designated swimming area. Each teacher will take a

designated spot.
- Teachers may rotate spots as needed *See pic below
- Teachers will monitor and supervise the children in their area.
- All PEPPERMINT campers will have a red wristband. ALL teachers can support, monitor, and

supervise any PEPPERMINT camper.
- Every 30 minutes- ALL Peppermint campers will come out of the water and do a head count.
-

-

Other Trainings/ Documents:
- Aquatic Center Pool Policies
- Aquatic Center Pool Rules
- Active Supervision Outdoors
- Active Supervision - Teachers
- Sunscreen Record

https://www.villageofgrayslake.com/310/Policies
https://www.villageofgrayslake.com/309/Rules
https://download.microsoft.com/download/1/8/B/18B4B34F-13A5-4B65-A56B-CBE99DD4F63D/OneDrive%20QS.pdf
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/safety-practices/article/active-supervision
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VRP2yz6aYeJrb3NsKX_1YocX_3FaeCVtzZFCuv3Ppfs/edit

